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APPBOVCD—Jane twenty-third, one thousand eight hnndred
•and fifty-eight

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
Governor ad VHttrim.

SCOKEURY1 OfFICE, MlUllCBUta, \
Jane 38,1858. J

I hereby certify tho foregoing to be a true copy of the
original 011 file in this office.

FRANCIS BAASRX, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER CX01V.

An Act to Incorporate the Town of Udmoxt.

SamoirL BomtduiHoftheTowB.
L Fbit Town Offloan.
3. Annul JGtatlou lor Ton Offlom.
4. OorpontoDOWOTofTuwnofflMn.
5. Becord of Connell praetefflngi.
0. Vuuiolu,howflll*d.
7. POWON of tlu Town ConaoO.
8. Corporation tuc, authoritj to
9. OoHMtlonef Tiittiliowmado.

10. DellTary of boob and PNMTI to .
11. Pn emptton ol tend In ton ilte to bi uudo by Town Coanefl.

Be it mottod fy tte ligid&inrt of tJu StaUof Mumaeta:

SECTION 1. That BO much land as is contained in the town BoudviM «r
of Belmont, according to the survey and plat of said town, tfct torn
as made by 0. 0. Mead, for the proprietors of Italmont* and
situated in the county of Jackson, and State of Minnesota,
shall be a town corporate by the name of Belmont,

Sw. SL That for the gooa order and improvement of said gtggt tov| ^
town, JoauahDyen, is hereby appointed President, S. B. West-om
oott, D. F. Oornoll, George A. Bard well, and Frederic Noble,
be and are hereby appointed Trustees, Charles G. Berry, Sec-
retary, E. W. Northup, Attorney, and S. A. Farrington,
Treasnrer, and Geb. E. Leary, Marshal. The President, Trus-
tees and Secretary shall constitute the Council of said town.

SBO. 8. The male inhabitants of said town, being qualified Annul •!•••
voters, may at any election for State and county officers, and*1*™
onoe a year thereafter, eleet successors to the aforesaid offi-
ces, who shall enter upon the duties of their offices on the
first Wednesday in January, and shall before entering on
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the duties of such idficcs, take an oath to support tlip Consti-
tut inn of the Unili'd States, a* wtill as 1111 rath of uflico.

SEC. 4. Mie lYem'tli-nt, Trimlccs and Afcn-tary of said
town shall be and are hereby created a body corporate and
politic, witli perpetual KiicceKKiir*, tn In- kimwn liy the namn
aiid title of the Ti-wn nf Kduiont, and isliull l>c ciipaMi! in law,
by the corporate mime aforesaid, tn acquire, hnld and o>nvey
property real and (.i-rsoiiitl tor the use of x:iM tuwn. They may
have a cnmnmii nenl, mid muy alter m:d rem-w tin* same atploa-
aure, may HUP anil be nued, plead iiiid be iinplcaded, defendand
be defended in nil murtu uf I:iwui.di-i[uity; ut-A when iiny suit
ahull lie coniinonccd a^uiiiflt Hiiid tnwn, the livst pnict-rts ahall
bo wrved by atlu^U'd c.-py tliun-nf with tin? HuCTetury, at
IIIH usual phicc nf rrsidrniv, at Icsi-t twenty d;ivH jm-vious
to tlit! re. turn duy nf sudi pnuvsa. The nlliuerH uf sa:d town
ahnll hitrc u rijrht <jf iu-iiun ii-rainst all trespusseK un the
property nf pu:d town ; :ind uny person trtt>p:iKnin^ upon
any lundrt within, the Hinita nf said fuwn, i>r occupying aaid
luuclH witlmiit a rnnvcyiim:(! fnimthcpniprit'liTS nf suid town,
or their tniKtetn, iigontri or artiiij.1 nei-fl, tdiiill fnriiril all inv
provrnii'iitrt he irriy inako on such hindfl, mid tdiall be; liable
to pay damages ti> twice tin- aniuunt uf actnul iujnsticj done
to Hiiid landn.

B^ordof pro- SKC. 5. The 1'rcdiili'iit, ami in bin abscmr, the Secretary
tthall tttton/l to all uicctin^s 'f thu iiuif] iVurjeil ami mafcn
a fair und accurate rcmrd of their proccedin^a and of the
by-l.iwH, rules and ordinaim-a mailo ur p i iH ind^by said
CJouneil and the yumo Khali hi; open for the iimpectiim of the
elector* uf Maid town ; but in the aliHcncn of the Secretary
the Tnwteeit aliall appuint one of their own body Secretary
pro If a.

SKC> fi< Tlie mMTllwn Cmmcil nhnll hnvrpn\vi:r to fill all
vacancies which may occur in said llnanl, fmin the bitiinc-
holders of Huid town, who uliall huld their appointment until
their miccfunurn Hhull In: elected and (|iiiiliiied ; und in tho
absence of the President and Secretary fnun uny meeting
of tboTuwn Council, the Tnulevji nliall have power to appoint
any two of their number to perform the duties of rrcnident
and Secretary for the time being.

SKC. T. The Towu Council alurenaid, Khali Lave power tu
malu'» antl °"lain and estttblinh by-laww and ordinaneea for

tm council the governmcut cif said town, I'rorvfal, That no Htich by-lawn
and ordinances shall conflict with the IUWH of the United
States or nf thi* State ; and to fix fines and penalties for the
violation of aurh by-lawn and ordinances, lo pmvidn for the
election of suitable subordinntc officers of siiid town, and fix.
the cinopiiittati&ii of said officers; In regulate and improve
tho levees, piers, streets and alleys, determine the width of
aide-walks in said town, to regulate public ground M, to remove
all nuisances and obstructions on the streets, and the public
grounds of said town, and to do all things which similar cor-
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porations have power to do in order to provide for the health,
security and good order of said town.

Ssa 8. For the purpose of enabling the said Council to
carry into effect the provisions of this Act, they are hereby
authorized and empowered to assess a tax for corporation
purposes, on all taxable property within the limits of said
corporation, which tax shall not exceed in any case, one cent
on the dollar valuation, as the same may be found on the
books of the Commissioners of die county in which said
town may be located, at the time of assessing snch tax.

Sso. 9. When any tax is levied, it shall be the dntyofOoBaoflnof
the Secretary to make out a duplicate of the taxes assessed "SS
against each individual, and on each item of property, which
duplicate shall be certified by the President and Secretary,
and one copy placed in the hands of the Marshal, whose duty
it shall be to collect such tax, in the same manner and under
the same regulations as county taxes are collected in this
State; and the said Marshal, shall immediately after col-
lecting laid tax pay the same to the Treasurer of said cor-
poration, and take his receipt therefor; and said Marshal shall
nave power to sell property both real and personal, in the
same manner and under the same regulations as the collector
of county taxes, for the non-payment of said corporation tax;
and when necessary, the Secretary shall have power to make
deeds in the some manner as Fhenfis do; and the Marshal
shall receive for hia fees such som as die Towa Council may
direct not to exceed six per cent, of the taxes by him col-
lected, ^

SEC. 10. The President, Secretary and other officers'of saidDtilT_rf
town shall,-on demand, deliver to their successors in office boohiAo to
all books, papers and other property belonging to said town. •"•••«

BED. 11. It shall be the duty of said Council of said town,
to apply for a pre-emption of the land within the limits of
said town, not exceeding three hundred and twenty acres, Pt»impiBpa«f
under the provisions of an Act of Congress, entitled An ActJJf talflw*
for the relief of citizens of towns upon lands of die United
States, under certain circamstances, approved May 88,1844;
and as soon as the title of said land shall bo obtained afore-
said, to ascertain die persons entitled to the various lots and
blocks within said town, who may have a valid right to die
same, either by original claim, or by transfer by the person
having made such original claim, and to deed uuderthe hand
of the President and Secretary, and sealed with the seal of
said corporation, to such persona so entitled, the lota or blocks
to which snoh person may be entitled; Pnadtd, That no
street or alley, or other public ground shall be so deeded,
Aid Prra&B aJw, That every person or persons to whom
such lots or blocks shall be deeded as aforesaid, shall first
pay to the Treasurer or Secretary of said town, for such loU
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or block* the costs of entry, and incidental expense* of the
Mine.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Bepresentatirea.

WILLIAM HOLOOMBB,
President of the Sonata.

Ari'AuvAU July the twenty-*eventh, one thousand eight
hnndrod and fifty*eight.

HENRY H. 8IBLBY.
SsosRAH'a Ornoi, Minnesota,!

July ST. 1858. (
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy nf the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAISHT, Seoretary of State.

CHAPTER OXOV.

An Aat to ou&orue a Jb-turwy of tfa tovm qf JKan-

BHTMML. Euomj of th« town of UMianafc MlsariMj.

BttiauuttdbytbLqitlatunof tAt State of Mima***. -

- Sfonoir 1. That it shall be lawful for tho town company
{£ taw! of tfanannah to have said town re-sorveyed and platted ;

and shall file a plat of said re-survey with the Register of
Deeds of Meeker Oonnty, and have it recorded according to
law,

S<c. a. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

GSORGB BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

RICHARD G. MORPHY,
President p« sns. of the Senate.

Ari'iioiiu Jane tenth, one thonsand eight hnndrod and

HBNRY H. SIBLBY.
OFFMK, Minnesota.)

Jane 10, 1868. f
I hereby oerfafy the foregoing to be a true copy of the.

original on file in this office.
Faunas BIASES', Secretary of State.


